
stale Chronicle.
1 u" Library Kr94 The State Chronicle.

RATES.,CB3CBIPTIOM PBIOi: ADVEUTISI.X;
1 Square 1 time
1 cquare 1 month

: Year -

t 100
800

30 00
100 00

- - 16 00
- - 3 00

- - 150
4 Column 3 months

H Column 1 year

YOL. XII.VSSUY CanoNictK Jne year $1.00.
RALEIGH, N. C, WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26. 1893. NO. 32. Reading notices 10 cent a line

Sptcial agrtementa for larr contracts.
Net Gold In the Treasury. ready to do its full duty. At the THE GOLD MATTER. anwiuw uurrage in smoay tioiiow. i Kemember TiiBy Eouthern Associated Press- -

Savo Durham, N. C, April 25. Spe- - Tfember that n.Tf r iWashington, April 25. Net gold
first intimation a short time back
that their services might be neces-
sary, every member responded toin the treasury this morning is overPaying

II LATEST

II MIS (M

ciaL Last night Mack Jeans, a sell ladies' straw hats in all theclerk in a store at this whileplace, latest shapes and styles at 15c each
in a house of ill fame at Smoky These goods are worth freni 50a to

THE QUESTION BEFORE THE
CABINET.

and above ?1C0,UU0,000; the gold re the call, and they have been prompt
in nightly drills ever since.serve is S'JUU.UOO. This accounts for

the gold taken from the New York
noiiow wasstrucK on tne head wita n each, but next Mondav vou caua hatchet by John Lee. and gen hn? k. .iThat the people of James City

sub-treasu- ry for export today and have stubbornly held out against I Secretary Cariuie Brings Up the Propo-- 1 ously if not fatally injured. Todaythe execution of the law by ordi-- J sition of the New YorK Bankers. I Jean's condition is slightly im

Doctors'
Bills

BOTANIC

BLOOD BALM

Swispti t.V.accepted from Borton bankers. It
does not, however, include the gold proved, but there is a good deal of Stop and

want a suit cf clothes.ALL HAS BEEN AMICABLY doubt as to his ultimate complete Ifwnicn was ottered to the govern-
ment from San Francisco and Roan

nary process until this point is
reached is a reproach not only to
their character as citizens but to
their intelligence likewise.

By Southern Associated Press.
ttop and think. We are Felling evrecovery, as hie skull for a space of

two inches tquare is badly crushed"Washington, April 25. At a cabiTuE GREAT REMEDY
.... nnn tin ts ai niCFUCtO

f0 net meeting this afternoon Secre- -The colored population of this erything in the clothing line at cost
as we will not keep clothing any

in. Affairs of tms nature are be- -
Li. iitiiM mill thrt TM'OtiUl

oke, Va. ; these amounts will appear
in the Treasury figures when the
actual exchange is made. Secre-
tary Carlisle is much encouraged

section are peaceably disposed, but taIT Carlisle brought up the propo comicsr very frequent at Smoky
I t S.mtm, ami m'ver fmU to

..J'U ULCERS, ECZEMA. their action in James Citvhv nnnlv sition of the New York bankers to Hollow, and the justly indignant
citizens of Durham seem deterdefvine the law and assembling in BUPP1y under certain conditions,Fnll Accounts of Yesterday's Move-

ments at New Berne and James City,
4 a"P, yirisv, rimri-ca- , cnurnuns,f HL:., - of KATINO. 8TOKADINO nd

a number of upwards of a thousand tb8 Treasury Department with goldJ . . . (',. Invariably cure th ItioHt mined that its disreputable popular . illwnM'H if dlrM,tlo'' are fol- -
Where all Eyes are Now Centered. at a given signal at the approach of lt was verv thoroughly discussed?i Kr UUlo, ft Kiltie tur to. Jfor tion must leave.,.(. I"

and finally rejected. What this
proposition waa is not known,

CP WT rhtt WOMmnx:CBE3.

at what he terms the "patriotic
position taken by the Boston banks."

He took over with him to the
Cabinet meeting this morning a
bundle of papers, presumably
bearing on the conference of the
New York bankers with Assistant
Treasurer Jordan. In an incom

T,,f opulUonor HalrUIi.
Is about fifteen thousand, and we would
say at least one half are troubled with
some affection of the throat and !un,as those complaint are, according to
statistics, more numerous than otters.
We would advise all our readers not to
neglect the opportunity to call on their

All Is Quiet To Outward Appearances.f k
fiJ.--

D 8ALM CO., Atlanta, Ca.
whereas Secretary Carlisle declined By Cable.NjewBekne, N. C, April 25. 12

the sheriff to execute the law shows
them as a law-defyi- ng people. The
good people of Craven county much
preferred an amicable settlement,
as did Mr. Bryan, and a great deal

to make its terms public. It was Belfast, April 25. To all out
not, however, considered advant

M. Special The situation is un-

changed. The committee of last
resort is to report at 4 o'clock. This

BISIE RETREAT. ward appearances everythincr is
of time waa ranted in Vinr t.W. agOUS to the government Thisplete condition the Secretary did quiet, but there is an i ncrease of

bitter feelincr between Unionists

drupgist and get a Untie .f KcmpBa'sam for the throat and lun,-?-. Trial
size free. Larije bottle U) c :rl nnd 31.
Sold by n dniL'piM

such terms might be reached, but was the culmination of several propnot deem it prudent to express his will determine final action.
A LATER DISPATCH to no avail, and as a result, they are ositions submitted, one ol which was

forced to yield only at the point of declined last Saturday. A counter
and Nationalists. More Catholics
were driven away from Queen Is

the bayonet. I proposition was then made by the land at midnight last night and thisfri"f inn ol Delicacies.
fA'oou ol l'r. Chaa. Bretech,

: rV.j etterlllo
Easily Taken Up

Matters have reached this point bankers to the Secretary of the morning bv Orangemen, the total
from no desire of the sheriff. He Treasury which was received last number of" ejected exceeded 800.
did everything: in his power to avoid Monday. This was also rejected, Unionist leaders rmbliclv condemn

New Berne, N. C. April 25. The
Governor visited James City in con-
ference. He has given the people
till 3 o'clock p. m. to decide.

E. G. Hasrell.
THE GOVERNOR VISITS THE CAMP.

New Berne, N. C, 5:36 p. m. The
situation is still unchanged. The
people of James City upon their re-

quest have been given until 10

opinion in the matter.

Arrived at New York.
By Southern Associated Press

Nlw York, April 25. The Rus-
sian man-of-w- ar Dimitri Donskoi,
flagship of the Russian contingent,
having on board the Vice-Admir- al

Koznaheff, commander in chief, ar-

rived at Sandy Hook, from Russia,
at 9:45 this morning. As she passed
in at the Hook she saluted the

it, and when forced upon in the way and in turn tne Secretary submitted I the rioting, and the members of
it was, he was not only perfectly tbe proposition to them, which they Parliament from Belfasthave signed

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the

. xij
ijustifiable in what he did but it was a3s0. refuse1 to accePk ego-- an appeal for peace and tolerance.l'V

f the moi resorts In
('. iMi tt beano n proprrfcfes
ii r.r trash for the splendid

1 1 varieties. In t.Mvtlcn Is the the only course left open to him. nations tnereior between tne xreas- - Grand Master Kane has issued a
The people said at one time, that U1T Department and the ew lork half heartened appeal to Orange-whil- e

they would not pay rent or bankeis are off at least for the pres- - meilt jn God's name to stand steadyo'clock p. m. for their ultimatum. It other form can so jn f I
United States steamer Dolphin fly is thought that the indications move, they would submit to election, enw ana secretary arnsie win iook i "until their leader biowa the trumBAKERY

...p rr.e iM':-- t ca&as, pie, &c. can be
n ami fine, l'aull, Iraita and

ia profusion.

" ll t i 2 1 A - mucn ia:-ioo- i he rv-- 1

assimilated with- - vvV 1
but their action whenever the m ocner directions to continue 10

sheriff went over with a posse replete the Treasury with gold.
pet" when all over sixteen years of
age are to prepare for battle in be-

half of faith and freedom.

ing the flag of the Secretary of the point to a speedy settlement for a
Navy, who had just arrived from temporary lease of the land. The
Hampton Roads. The Dolphin sa troops are in comfortable quarters out injury to the ''JrSjplainly belied their words. Thouerh The administration does not desire

they were polite to the sheriff h m- - to i9Sue bonds and will not do soluted in return. The Dolphin has and are ready to move forward at a Moderator Lynd of the Fresby- -

self, their eratherinsr en masse at except as a last resort, mat time, terian church in Ireland had ap--
-- U KG Y. I V K D

April 1, 1893, the rineinsr of a bell, rdainlv a nre- - in their opinion, has not yet arrived, pealed for tolerance in behalf of
concerted signal (even those in this and if tneir efforts to obtain gold the members of Ulster Presbyterians

on board Secretary of the Navy moment's notice. Every man is at
Herbert. The Spanish caravels his post. The Governor has just
passed into the Hudson river at 11 visited the camp and congratulated
o'clock, having been saluted from the State upon the value and relia- -

different forts as they passed in. bility of the Btrcng arm of the ex- -
city dropping their employments ar successful, it will not soon De I and the Ulster Defence Union, and

organs ot digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with ilypopho;-phite- s

has come to he an arti le
of every day um a prompt and
infallible cure for Odds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a Mor-itiv- c

builder of llesh.

reached, representative wise, oi I several Or an ce lodcns have nasaf-- dintantly and rushing over to join T- - vi at T" ""11 "The Dolphin, with Secretary Her Virginia, cauea on tne irresiaent i resolutions condemning disorder.
this morning ana presented a peti

the crowd) and then giving the
sheriffs deputies to understand that
whoever entered a house would do

j bert, steamed by the caravels as
they entered the river and saluted tion signed by the bankers and Peculiar Tragedy at Lexington.

Winston Sentinel.as she passed.r,c(M l LOIU DA Oranges. so at the peril of his life was as business men of Richmond, asking
the President to issue bonds topalpable a resistance as was neces- - re- -

sary the violence did not have to lieve the financial situation. The
be applied to make it so and this President received the petition but

3V ews by Carrier Pigeons.
By Southern Associated Press.

Richmond, Va., April 25 Two

On Saturday night, shortly after
9 o'clock, our neighboring town of
Lexington was he scene of a pecu-
liar tragedy.

A colored driver in the livery
stfible of Mr. Greer by the name of
White Miller was sitting in the

action on their part left nothing to ga no indication oi wnat nis pur

ecutive. j (jr. Uarrell
THE HOUR SET FOR TEN P. M.

New Berne, April 25. Special.
The Governor went over this morn-

ing and addressed the James City
people. They appointed a commi-
ttee' of conference who came over
and have been negotiating a settle-
ment, through J. E. O'Harra. A
settlement on the basis of a three
years' lease is rumored.

New Berne, N. C, 8:20 p. m.
There is no change in the status
since the last dispatch. The lease
proposition is to be finally reported
on at ten o'clock tonigh. The

Valuable Heal Estate for
Sale.

Unler and by virin iA a di,r- - cf .
Bo peri-i- r court '.'ka cnn'y, dnl mlt Februtry trin, ImM, in (I.i-hc-I Jum
Moor et it v. Ut'Tt; I, TKiinofrkt et U , I

do if bloodshed was to be avoidedcarrier pigeons, belonging to Geo.V, Uve :u.-- yl.vctd !n store 75 boxes tine
bntt pose win De in the direction ronow-in- g

the suggestion made therein.1. King, of thi; city, arrived hare
this morning about 7 o clock, hav

bat to come upon thsm with an
overpowering force.

8ing been liberated at sea last even DISCOVERY OF SYRIAC GOSPKLs.FLORIDA ORANGES
; -:;- '-.") to the box.

-:- .oV PRICE!?- .-
How the Palimpsest Was Found In the

TfclK KDirORS.

They Have Assembled at New Berne

restaurant of Lucinda Davis talking
with a woman named Hattie Parker,
when he drew from his pocket a pis-
tol and pointing it at the girl re-
marked in a jocular manner : ,;I
believe I will Bhoot you!'' Tht wo

ing with messages from the United
States cruiser Atlanta. One mes-

sage reads as follows: "Combined
fleets are standing out to sea in two

Monastery at Mount Sinai.
The New York Herald says:Notwithstanding the Threatening As

mileipjrt nlUuI u tbe liigbt . Ud-
der, on

MondnT, Avrbiitij, if-'!?- ,

at tL court horiw d.or in the err of IUUjsi.at r o cL-c- 'u., tlm I ,i owu.K rt
Ftr-t-Atra- r.f u,,i n rrr uwitvhipwke conuy,t'j..i n,K i),.Uou of aumt. Win trcw.ler ad oittr, eo.a.!iiacrea.
8,cfcd -- A huueet.4 lot iu thiivt,i II'eish.cn tL north ei l, of l,.vi m"Iw t t.teen Hilnuntni LUnm ctr-- f l.Vi.i.

Through the courtesy of Rev. Dr.pect.
Many of the State editors passedJ, R, FERRALL & CO.. columns, accompanied by passenger

steamers and yachts. Birds are all William Hayes Ward, of the Inde man jumped up and screamed, beg-
ging him not to shoot her. liethrough thia city yesterday going pendent, the Herald is able todaywell. This message goes by the

-o-nocKUS- last of the Richmond birds from the down to New Berne to the annual
convention cf the North Carolina

to give the story of the finding of I then said, "Oh, well, I will just
the palimpsest of the Syriac Gaspels J shoot myself," and turned the muz- -United States steamer Atlanta." Press Association which meets to in the convent library on Mount Tbirl -O- ne-ha'f iiles i ia the ;r(, fcldayPresident Leaves for New YorKThe There was quite a party of editors bew n MrtiD r.fl Uirt, ti!P .,(I,,t,:b nt St not on Wi iu,DKt n tT, t r. 1 JriLr"CATARRH

troops are in fine condition, com-

fortably quartered and ready for or-

ders should their services be needed.
THE EDITORS ARE HERE TOO.

The Press Association is here in
full force. The pen is mightier
than the sword, but does not glit-
ter as much. D. T. C.
A DISPOSITION TO SETTLE PEACEFULLY.

New Berne, April 25 10:30 p. m.

Gov. Carr and staff went to James
City this morning and were met with
demonstrations of cordial feeling.
The whole population of James City
were apparently glad to see him.
The Governor says that he never
had a more cordial recognition.

CREAM BALM !BJSS

zle of the pistol towards himself.
The weapon was 3i3charged, the
ball entering the right side of his
face between tho jaws and pene-
trating tbe br..:n, killing him in-

stantly. It is net positively known
whether the shooting wns inten-
tional or an accident, but it is gen- -

when the train left Raleigh at 1:23
o'clock and many pleasant greet-
ings were exchanged.

fce k,t' 3119 L'-n- rrfcll
Ciranp the t'u CVTAnftY tonrth O'half intrrt in a ; .mi ana

There were of the party J. A.SmuI HviirrOWOt.D in tt& Xu r.rVo,.na lo nt u. :1 i rT

Today.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, D. C , April 25. The
President and party will leave here
tomorrow afternoon for New York
to attend the naval review. The
party will leave New York for
Chicago at noon Friday to attend
the opening of the Columbian Ex-

position. Returning to Washington

Robinson, of Durham; H. A. London,

Sinai last winter.
Mrs. Lewis, a friend of English

scholars, was the lucky discoverer,
Mrs. Lewis, it seems, was desirous
of, j exploring the many" valuable
manuscripts in the monastery
library at Mount Sinai. She ob-

tained a letter of introduction from
Prof. J. Rendel Harris, of Cambridge
University, English, who had mide
several trips to Mount Sinai and
was well acquainted with the monks
there.

Armed with the introduction.
Mrs. Lewis and her Bister went to

believed to have been theera.lyPittsboro; W. C. Dowd, Charlotte
Observer; Jerome Dowd, CharlotteHl tL SorefV $ h latter.
Times; F. M. Williams, Newton En
terpriee; WT. J. Boy lan, Monroe En-

quirer; J. A. Thomas, Louisburg
& n of '1 nte

mm Stnel I. A Btand was erected for him and Times; J. WT. Noell, Roxboro Courthe train leaves Chicago at G p. m
Monday, and is due in Washington
at 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

profusely decorated with flowers

M1- -u "-- " toU Tt mi in a bm ml lotttl.en.n!h.-,- t riutr of iu0 , tlon fcff abarrn aul la-,- .reet , ucjtrcTfroDt.rK !5 fe, t . n Ca. rrn, Mffud lleet. n liadjn im-- .S ,l c

Any iuf iiaati .M in r(Kr 1 t, l, f t.ti.bblUnaac.n Lo obta.md frora tiic under-signe- d.

Tf rats c f ealo, oi- - -- bal. cah, at tzEiontid with intrttt rrur dar oJ pi
ma. t!a 'n.yi:.,orjr.

ier; C. W. Hunt, Burlington News;TRY 1 Kt CURLHAY-FEVE- R

He made an address, saying that R R. Clark, Statesville Landmark;the law must be enforced, andAcar'Jclela i p iie l In ech nostril and J. D. Kernodle, Graham Gleaner;Is (wv.,tle. In :e N cen's at Druggists; he was going to remain until the Thad. R. Manning, Henderson Gold
Leaf ;G. A.Smith,Burlington Herald;matter was fully settled. He urged

obedience to law. He said that he

A Disturbance
isn't what you want, if your stomach
and bowels are irregular. That's about
all you get, though, with the ordinary
pill. It may relieve you for a monjeot,
but you're usually in a woife ttate
afterward than before

This is just where Dr. Pierce's Fleas-an- t
Pellets do most good They act in

an easy and na.ural way, very d Herent
frcm the Lage, old-fashion- pilln.
They're not only pleaanter, but there's
no reaction afterward, and their help
lasts. One little i;gar-coate- d tvdlet for
a gentle laxative or corrective three
lor a cathartic. Constipa ion, Indiges-
tion, Bilious Attacks, Dizziness. Sick

oy ma: i. t, mi ct.
fcLY bliC IH ilia, t Wnnen St.,

Mew VorV

Ice! Ice! Ice!

the monastery. Being thorough
Greek scholars they soon ingrati-
ated themselves into the good will
of the monks there and were allow-
ed perfect freedom in the monastery
library. It was while thus search

W. F. Burbank, Winston Sentinel;
R. H. Pender, Bryson City Times;would wait until 3 o'clock, in hopes

of a settlement.

Cotton Killed by Frost.
By Southern Associated Press.

Jackson, Miss , April 25. From
all portions of the State comes the
report that cotton is either killed
or greatly injured by the recent
cold spell and frost. There is time
to replant, but great trouble is that
in many sections there is no seed.
This complaint is almost general.

J. D. Boone, Z. V. Rogers, Waynes--
O'Hara later submitted a propo THIS WEEK'S SPECIALSville Courier: John W. Jenkins, Ral

sition to Mr. Bryan, which Mr,
eigh; J. B. Sherrill, Concord Times; ing for curiosities that Mrs Lewis

came across the palimpsest. The
leaves were stuck together andBryan assented to, for leases, and W. X Coley, Mocks ville Times; J.

A. Deal, Wilkeaboro Chronicle;the result is to be reported to the A.'Tgenerally decayed, but by means ofGovernor at 10 o clock tonight. J. F. Hendren, Elkin Times:

Pnre Hygienic Ice no had tRtte. no
Wor of oh mods, absolutely lure, 40c.
Per rourr! r el'verei.

; tr a.oijU pounds at Factory.

Fnmil.y Oracle.
five pound tickets for $. 0.

I'ua " ' 500.
f'. treaty " 5 CO,

Oty " " 5 00. .

steam the leaves were separated.There is every disposition to setRecent high prices paid for cotton
seed had the effect of causing nearly
all the surplus to be carried to

Mrs. Lewis at once recognized theW. M. Sherrill, Lexington Dispatch;
Fred L Merritt, Raleigh North Cartie the matter peacefully. C, & i 6, STROHACH 'S,Curetan Gospel beneath the heavy

and Bilioui Headache, are promptly
relieved and cured.

Tley're tbe smallet-- t the eaiest to
take and the cheapest or your money
is return d.

You pay only for the good you get.

S. A. AfcHE.

THE PROPOSITION ACCEPTED.
market. olinian; J. D. Stuart, Salisbury

Truth; M. E. Thorn torn, Hickory writing. She made about four
hundered photographs, and hasteh- -

New Berne. N. C, April 2511 Carolinian; J. A. Smith, BessemerFour Children Cremated.
pic Plate Ice M'fg Co ed to return to England with her

discovery.p. m. The proposition has been ac- - City Messenger; J. R. Wharton,By Southern Associated Press
cepted. The negroes agree to take Greensboro Patriot; C. M. Bevens,Aberdeen, Miss., April 25. On the There' the identification was conthe leases at fifty cents to one dol J. D. Bevens, Albemarle News; S.X I! farm of R. A. Honea, four miles firmed by Professors Harris, Bensley

Terms Strictly Cash.
Vi'ill deliver Ice on 17th.

HEN AY PEHRY.
VTftnafer and Suoertntendent.

lar a month rent for three years A. Ashe, Raleigh News and Observer;south of here yesterday, a colored and Burkitt by aid of the photo- -
and with leave to mova their houses Z. W. Whitehead. Favettville Ga- - ,

As a tree flourishes in proportion to
the richtes of the Boil, so the human
body thrives in accordance with the
quality of its blood. Hence the neces-

sity of keepirgthe vital fluid rich and
pure with Ayer's Sara iparilla, the best
blood medicine you can find.

tenant named Edwards and his wife The Gospels will be editedat any time within three years onloft fbeir fbrftA fdiildrnn. all nndpr1 INSURANCE AGESTS iDjtD , xjL. JU. T UUUtUi DUUWUC1U

Herald; H. W. Ayer and Hon. A. A. by Mrs. Lawis, with the help of
Professors Harris, Bensley and

10e. WOItTH 25c.
loueehold Ammonia full 16 0z. bottle.

10c worth 15c
Patras Cleaned Currant-- .

lCc worth 20c
California Raisin-- ,

fc worth lfc
California Dried Urni,

t?c 2-l- for ir,c.
lfc worth 20:

North Carolina .Sun Ilritd Pt avhe.
12ic worth lfc

Fancy Evaporated AppW
20c worth 2'jc

five years of age, in the house alone Payment oi rent,
S. A. Ashe Burkitt The latter gentlemenThompson, President of the Busi-

ness Men's Association.
At ;!,trtyto make contracts, are invited and went out to work. During their

absence the house caucrht fire and have been for soma weeks in SinaiTHE COMPANIES BY BATTALIONS."wra'amca-e- th J. S. Cole. Jr.. iren
Quite a number of the editors

Monastery studying the manuscriptf,,r.y?e aro.inaa "d Georgia wag completely destroyed. The chil01
;H hp Life insurance Company ofVv YurK and brooklyn. dren were cremated.

The New Berne Journal of yes-

terday morning, which reached Ral were accompanied by their wives, The Gospels stand in the order
eigh last evening, says :

The entire 1st Regiment of theTHE ''HOME Matthew, Mark, Luke and John; the
colophon to John intimates thati New Appointments. r Mb--' a.An Armory Destroyed. North Carolina Guard, (with the ex- - By Southern Associated Press. this is the end of the ' Separateha r,ii company and one of the By Southern Associated Press

? "fJr.;.vt n tht wnrl.l ItKtio cf AHfu-t-s to California Evaporated Peacht-- , ltu iw t?. ception of Co. E, Pasquotank Rifles, Washington, D. C, April 25. Thei i . m os and --Nectarines.Gospels. There are no last twelve
verses of Mark. This informationAw following appointments were anHome orcan'zed In ISM. and : HJtaofV, or,,1 ATioh- - ol xanaueui v;hj; aWumpu1Du

nounced today at the White House::i jers oui, baa ordy recently t"" ' 7i TotZ"i Gov. Elias Carr and Adjutant Gen
to tuter the South Atlantic states, igan avenue, waa totally eral F. v H. Cameron, 'rrivfl(i last

coni83 from Professor Harris, dated
Suez, March 30, to his friend Isaac

POITfcl) MEATS
20c worth 2f,c

Potted Ham and Tongue lb Tir.g.
2.5c worth 35c

L. F. McKinney, New Hampshire,bp fire this morning. Two men lost
night thoroughly equipped to aid
the officers of the law in executing

uriliH $1,528,960.54. Envoy Extraordinary and Minister J Hall, of the Metropolitan Museum
PleniDotentiarv to Colombia: Thos. I of Art. Professor Harris asks thattheir lives. The loss to the btate

on s rms, ammunition, etc, is not Potted Turkey and Chicken- -, lb Timt - i.. .. . . ....
L. Thompson, California, Envoy Ex-- 1 the information be given to the m- -la known. The property was insured 15c. WOP.TH 20c.Growth Last 5 Keats
traordinary and Minister Plenipo-- 1 dependentfor $40,000. The loss on the build cainornia lloney Dew JVurtentiarv to Brazil: Georere Wm. ! Mrs. Lewis's discovery ranks next

the decree of court against the op-

posing inhabitants of James City by
dispossessing them and putting ths
owner, Mr. Jas. A. Bryan, in perfect
and undisputed possession.

Brigadier General, J. W. Cotten,

ing, which cost $150,000, is a total Eating or Cooking.
Caruth, Arkansas, Minister Resident I in importance to the discovery of: c3 of tbe HOME and broad and loss.' ,r ii ';(' as to t rma Hurt conditions. and Consul General to Portugal; J the Greek Codex Sinaiticus of the

3:JC WORTH 50c.
Elegant Line Hand Made.

Cream Bon Bees.
'"' l"nt wn all the advantages and options1 Wii-- nihur.tnca contracts. JohnThe Richmond and West Point Ter M. Wiley, New York, Consul J Bible by Tischendorf in lb 5U among I loth the method End results when

minal. at Bordfjaux; Harvey Myers, Ken- - the number of discoveries in the I syrup ol t ig3 is taken ; it 13 pleasant- s-- OiiKS. .IR , t,en. Asrent,
Main offlce Columbia, S. C.

is in command, and the Colonel of
the Regiment is J. E. Wood, of flnmmiasioner from Kfintuekv I convent library at Mount Sinai. I and refresmng to the taste, and actsBy Southern Associated Press. tucky,

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,nn the World's Columbian Com-- 1 The reason for none of these dis- -Elizabeth City.Richmond, Va, April 25. The
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syscoveries being made by the monksmission ; J. C. Sanders, Georgia, AlStockholders meeting of tbo Rich We give the companies and
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The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most
perfect and popular laxative remedy
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Fig Syrup Company to achieve a great
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the universal laxative. For sale by
all druggists.
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